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Herald 
VoL 57, No. SS J'Iuu,ikly, April IS, 1982 . ! 
"' 
Student government election results -void-
DiScrepancyspurs r~peat election Decision disgusts candidates 
'\. - . 
By KEVIN A. FRANCKE president. 
------
Auoclated Student Govemmeat'l.enera' 
. Beck released the election IDlals lui 
night. 
election wlU be t\aeIdI), - ,,&in. 
'null decllJon came 'I'ue8daf nl&hl .'ter 
~uni reailler abowed i37 student. 
VO!ed~1 .. \Iota: were recorded. 
Becau.e of the d1IcrepancY. rules and 
e1ecUolll committee dtall"womu Aleaia 
, Cl:n.f~ woulckl't «rtiIy the eJection. She 
requested. repeat election, wbkh adviler 
Ron Btct approved.. 
President , Marguet Rqan, i. Mount 
Sterling aenlor. 115 votes; Glenn Sargent, I 
.Carlisle junior, 33& votes. 
'Administrative vice pre. lden! : Jack 
Smith, • Prospect junior, m votes; Do", 
Ball, • LouiIvWe jwllor, 131 votes. 
At Ifake are three executive omc:e.' -
prftidml, admi.nlMr.Uve vice p-esldent 
and public a"aln Vlee presidebt - . and 
sopho more . elalS president aad vlee 
Public aHaI", vice pmddt'llt l Kerne 
Sf"ewarl, I LaCenter soPhomore. SOl; Jack 
Murphree, a junior from Nashville, Tenn., 
3$" 
See ELECTION 
Pale Z, Col •• 11 I 
CHE reorganization 
gets governor's OK 
Ry STEVE PAUL 
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. has 
eitheractivelY or paulvely ap-
proved all' ~e hi&her education 
bills handed him after the General 
Assembly adjourned March 31. 
yeSterday was the 10th - and 
lut -day that Brown cou.Id sign or 
veto a bill . . 
He did neither to Senate Bill 358, 
meaning the bill to reo ..... nb:e the 
Council on Higher Educallon 
automatlcaUy becomes law. He 
sJ&ned four others. 
The CHE bill, which .... IeDt to 
Brown March 28, will add a 
Inside 
II ' ·'lrlslla . ..~Ie.la .. · lIlclYeJ card 0.,,_ 
bia. f.iUl ..,...111 I0Il1. He wW 
perf_ IM:re .-91 TkrMa,. 
, "1;'1 
graduate-of each universlty .to the: 
council . and require eich 
congressional di,strict be 
represented. 
It biU that died after being sent 
back to committee would have 
added a student member to the 
Council, Janie Jones, starr ad-: 
ministrator for the Education 
Committee,"!d SB _ would hne 
required student body preslhts . 
to submit a nominee to Brown for 
the one--year term; ' Brown ~ 
have then chosen the member'. The 
See BROWN 
P"e 3, Col ••• I 
Weather 
..... , 
B:>, KEVIN A. FRANCKE .' 
Associated . Student Governmeot 
Presidient David eayne said yesterday th~· 
rules and elections committee's decWOn \0 
throw out the 'results of ~~Y',..election 
wu "clearly biased." 
'" Ihlnk there war a definite connict of 
intereSt · since -leveral _berl of the 
committee were s tron, 'sUpporters or-the 
candidates whp ha..d USe' moat to galn by the 
makeup eJectioo." ' , . 
Payne would OIl!. name wbich cancUdM.ei. 
The decisiOn' - made by ASG adviser RoO 
Beck ; Alesla Canaln, rules and elecUonl 
chairwoman; and her, committee wu. 
<: 11'urly not popular among the sb:. students· 
\')'mg fqr the ex~ulive poSitions . 
The candidates for president, ad-
ministrative vice president and public af-
fairs vice president were upset beause .the 
new election means cam'palgning another 
'feek and spending more Ume and money. 
Several t:ai!.(lidates thouaht the election 
10t8;ls should have been 'allowed to s tand 
since omy $2 votes were in question and 157 
votes was the smallest margin. . /" 
. Jack Murpbl"ft, a junior from Nashville, 
Tenn., running"" for public aflain vice , 
SH ~NDIDATES . 
P~le Z, CoIuID. 4 
Getiing needled 1 'Z. 'Re IIIfl11 'S aM ... ~ men ' , bnkeU •• 1I 
'e.m~ ha"e sililed four lop 
r~rvit'. 
S ... y cui,. wit.. d •• ds 
mo".,' . d ..... ' UIIe aftenoeL 
UnsealOUWY ';'aml wlUI fIIipI 
i. Ul e. IIPper 1" u. lows lii UIIe 
' mid" to ... SIL Greg Hutuni grimacetl as he donates blood in the Greek Week blood drive, The Bloom..in'gtop, In~. senior la , a Kappa Sigma. 
~Jotll~~ e:Q~Oullter8: Teacher well-suited to uniform hobby 
--'=-----~. -"7". -- By' STEVE IIAFFNER uniform immediately caught his puterized numbers on it. could pick up a .uniform fo r Ben· 
,' , attention. The prod~cer a.greed to live nett : he usually geb them free . 
Off ~ Dr. -:James Bennett admits he'~ " I got to thinki'ng that there Bennett an outfit if Bennett would Among .his fa vor ites are a • ... collected barbed wire and old aren't . many of ' these a"","d," pay Ihe posta&.!. Swedish. army general 's uniform hymnals. ' Bennett said. He accepted it 8S a " I had no ideal liat I'd C\ 'en get a and a paratrooper's jumpsuit. 
Th . But the histor.y p'rofessor's glft, lanc:t his' new hObI)y began. reply," he said. . An old astronaut uniform he has . . e ra~rlte. , eollectable' i~' unifQnns,- His collection has groym to 20 to Bennett has also asked the is " nearly impossible to get into. II 
, • 30 uniforms' - each.~ne dill.erent, producers of the NBC show has about.wo zippers!" he said. 
C lock "I Suess people~' of thlnk that each with its own story. Although "CHiPS" for a patrol un~orm, but "The things we have aroUnd ~ , il'sa stranae ttiing to called," said most are military, . he coUects hasn't "re«ived an answer. today ar:e easy e"'ugh to collect," 
Bennett, ~' Ia now on sabbatical others as well. . Mov.le prodiK:ers aren"! his usual he said, " but in $0 yearsJtheY.'ll be 
What Western 's teachers do ' untU hext semester. Amon& his (nost unusual'!s 'one source, however, , pretty care,(' . ~ 
. His 11-' .... . collecUon ~an fI;'m tbe movie " Rollerball." The " Everv on~ in a while I'll find His hisiory bacl."-"~d fI .... ' .... s aher.adayontheHili "". '1 ............. - -
when. a friend was movinJ .away costume restmblea ' " futwistic somethina at a yard sale," he said, jnto another hO~y - writinl. He is 
andlnviled hlm to lOok at sOme of football uniform J with leather " but usually they .are just given 10 
Third in. G Mtiu. the itema he bad to leave·behhi.d. , pants, studded &loves, a studded me by friends." Most of the friends ' SeC'IIE 
A tailored World War I Army h~lmet , ' ~n!l a ,jersey with com- just happened to know where they PalC' 5." ColUlI1n I 
. \ 
2 " erald 4-'5-82 
Election results voided 
- ContinuNl from "' ront Page -
Sophomo re president : Carol 
Gibson. a Brownsville frHhman. 
97 : Skip Cleaving"" a Paducah 
freshman. ~. 
Sophomore vice president ; 
Michael Wallace. a Cadi: frHh· 
man, 99; Laur~Ha aker, a. 
freshman from rge \lie. Icd .• 
... ' 
Tuesday night Sargent filed a 
compi1l int against Rqan saying 
she didn' t fil e campaign ex· 
penditure fo rms in compliance 
..... ith reiulations. Candidates must 
fil e 48 hours before a Icneral 
clection . . 
At Canafax's pparlmenl " ast 
night. five of seven rulei and 
elections committee members met 
.... ith canal .. , Sargent and Ragan . 
In the two-how" meeting, Sargent 
said Ragan shoold be disqualified. 
Sarg~t was the only candidate 
who filed on lime, candax said. 
Ragan said missing the deadiine 
was an oversight. 
The committee delibenlted for 
\;In bout before meeting with the 
) W.,l) candidatel. Later , they 
decided Ragan W9uld nol be 
~ified . 
Becauseeiahtothen violated the 
rulH:, canafu said the committee 
thouaht it waan' t .grounds for 
disquaJificatiOlI. . 
" I'm disappointed," 'Saraenl' 
said. " I don't understand why they 
make tbe rWes and !ben don't 
enforce them." 
Raaan expressed relle( but said 
her. main concern was running 
again. 
'" can see why a new election 
would have to be held, but I'm 
disaPPlinted that the situation 
' more vOles than voters) occurred 
in the first place," Ragan said, 
Canafu and ~ said the 
problem may have come from 
• 
" pass cards " \'oten r~ved at 
the rel ts tration table arIer 
sho""inl a s tudent 10 and Inilialiill 
a rtgistratkm book. 
They ",,«e to give the card to a 
poll .... ,orker.before 'votlng - but ' 
more pass cards were distributed 
than silna tures in the book , 
Caridax said, 
A steady now of voters Bnd a 
large number of poU workers could 
,have made tampering IX!'slble, 
Beck said, 
" We don't know .... ·hether there 
was just one student or many more 
students im'oh'ed," Beck -said . 
" But , on our knowledle, we know it 
could not have been entirely an' 
inside job," 
Poll "''Orkers might have given 
out extra cards, but s tudents 
working outside the election would 
ha\'e had to caslthe votes. he said. 
, 
;, vou (the public) have to 
assume a basic honesty . with the 
people who were working the 
election," he said. 
Bul he said pass cards would 
have been easy to duplicate: 
Malfunctioning voting machines 
probably didn ' t cause' the 
discrepancy, he said. 
Beck and the rules and elections 
comm ittee spent} ~O . minutes 
tabulaUng resulll . That usua.lly· 
takes less than 30 minutes. 
At 1:30 p.m., canafax told the 
candidates what had hapPened. 
Aner the IS-minute meeting, 
most were upset, but nothing more 
could be done, she said. . 
" When we decided that the 
election was not (air, the' only 
decision made was that there 
would be another eJectiop." Beck 
said. 
A dlfft'Tent procedure will be 
used ' In the makHlp elJ(:tlollI. 
Beck and Canalu said, but has not 
been decided. 
Miss Black Western Pageant 
Sponsored by· Epsilon. Zelll Chapter 
·of Aipha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
Thursday, April 1,5, 1982 
7 p.m. 
Garrett Ballroom 
\_/.;j. ''''--~---'''---. 
Sho .. ,;" all "inils for everyQn" 
BEATY'S 
• SH.OES' 
, . . 
NEW 
AND RECONDIT!ON.ED 
SAVINGSTO 75% 
.. 
112 ;"'ile past Bowling Green Mall 
• I . ' RIot: ~ .... n 
Alesia Canafax. chairwoman of the Aaaocil.tetl Sty.dent Government ruIn and election 
cotiunit;t~. listens tcT-G\eml Sargent. a candld,ate for ASO praldent •. ~plain hil com-
plaint against Margaret Ragan. the other canditlate in that race. 
Canlt,idates .unhappy with decision 
... . ~ 
- ~2I1U I1U~ from FlYht Pale -:- Several candldatH: expressed nobody was . loOking forward to., 
approval at the ' large tUrnout - another week of campaigning. 
president, said the handling of the 
elec.tlo"n was " unorganized and, · 
irresponsible," 
until they were told that only 931 of Ball said the turnout }VQI!Id be 
the 989 vot~ cast '- were lower next week, but he was 
legitimate...... '. confident his supporters woulIJ 
" It's not rair to us, the can· 
didates. We .did our part, but ·ASG 
failed £0 do their part·." 
The Worst thing Is what it will do 
to the student's view of ASG , 
MurP.hrC!e said. • . 
Hii opponent, Kerrle Stewart, ,a 
LaCenter sophomore, agreed. She 
said students wiUlook upon ASG Iii 
a ne:aatlve way ~use of tl)e 
election beJng thrown out. 
'" don't think as many students 
will turn out 10 vote next wee.k as 
Jack $mlth , a Prospect junior, tum out. 
seeking the administrative vice The candidat~ ror president 
llresidecy, said most candidate." agreed (hat the extra election but 
probably couldn't afford tu .spend agreed that It was only fair thing to. 
more money even though the rules (10 . ' ... 
and elections co'mmlttee increased Ma rga ret Raga n, a Mount. 
th'e spending. limit ' fr.om $200 (0 Slerlll)g senior, ' sa id , , " I'~ 
$300.- ..... disappointed I 'll have 10 run again 
His oPPlnent , 001.11 Ball , a but i can understand why they . 
Lou'isville junior; said he could see ' made the decision. 
~i~:~a~~~~!!~~::eca:I:~ sa~de~e =d':: 'be~~evnen th!:~~ 
they did 1\Jesday," . 
beCause it was real ly " the only condoned the way .they ran the 
choice they had:" But , he ~Id elections." 
, 
Siring & Swing 
DoulilesRally 
April 24th'& 25th, 
A and B Divisions 
.. (Consolation Too I 
Men's, W.omen's 
,and Mixed Doubles 
Register hy April 23 
At String & Swing 
1.n, . ". ~ .~ '. ~.n'JI~ 
4--, -82 IIt rald 3 ' 
Brown ma.kes higher education billshiw 
., .' 
- COnllnlled Irom FrOftI Vige -
blll was amended on the noar and 
sent back to the Senate Education 
Committee March 29. 
Brown also IJgned UB 295 - the 
general fUnding bill for higher 
eduCation. Wtltern will receive 
$30.,11 million In 198:l-83 a nd $33.27 
million in IMJ-84. For the two 
years, Northern wi ll get $19.36 
m illion and $20.53 mill ion, 
rel pect ively ; Eastern , $39.03 
mlllion and m.t2 million: Murray. 
$21.16 million and SZ.S3 million: 
Morehead , Sl9.48 miUion a nd $20.67 
million ; Kentucky Sta le Unlver· 
sity, $9.39 million and f9.511 million; 
and Unh'crslty of Louisville, S83.6 
million and m ,18 million, 
The University of Ken!ucky 'and 
III community colleges will re<:eive 
$155.07 mlliion and $177.66 million. 
The bill , bnsedon a CHE request , 
a lso Includes a tax plan that will 
give UK, Northern and other 
community colleges extra money 
for huildings . 
UK will receive an extra $632,600 
for first·year bond service for a 
proposed $8 million pharmacy 
building and $615,800 for a mines 
nnd mineral research building. 
Northern .wili gel $9.3 mill ion for 
lin academic hea!! h and education 
building : M:lysville Community 
College, $1,3 million for an 
academ ic-lethnieal auditor ium : 
Jefferson Community College, n .3 
million for an auditorium : 
Paducah Community College, $1.5 
million for ph!'-H two 01 Its I tudent 
Covered with mud, David DoWllJ celebra.~ the. Alph& 
Gamma Rho', eighth CODleCUtive victory in the Greek 
'Week Tug~t·war competition.Dowm. Ii Clarbon 1eIlior, 
was the lead man on the tam. . 
'AGRs wintitg-of~tpar 
Wil)nin& the Greo Week ,tua-of. 
war is a .. cred ~ to Alpha 
Gamma Rho, •. <, • 
"O\.u: stratety is the nexI· moet 
.. ~.uuht: to our rftual~" .... GR 
captain Ketry Kart, a Stq:ilen< 
abw1: senior, .. Id. , . ' •. 
The fraternity practiced ~ 
moatbl to win tbe' contest 10r' !Iie 
15th tCme - ellbt in a row - <~ 
saWi. 
.But becal,lle oae aide 01 the fidei 
w .. muddier lban the other, .ome 
creeks may want to protelt, 
, cbairwoman Marla Tori "id. 
OrpDiutioDl bave until! :'" t04ay 
10 5od&e a protest. 
, '. The mudCJy ' ide wu calRd by 
the peoPle who du& the pit. Ihe 
ukI. "11 wam't pla!med i it jult 
"~I done in the rl&bt way." 
AGR won every evenl when they 
w«~ in the mud. On th~ la" pull 
tHough, Sigma No was. in the mud. 
"I didn't tblnk it malttred, We 
jolt ,,~'t Bolng to 1oIe," Hart 
said. . . 
~ The Iraternity ' baa won lour ' 
).lm~ WIth Clarbon senJor David ' 
DownJ u lead man , and tth .. been 
beaten only three timeS in II years. 
The IaIf l,l!Ine w .. in 1174 wben 
Siama 'A1~ Epsilon W9D. ..~ 
~ . place in the rra ternlty 
division went to Slama Nu, third 
place ta. Kappa Alpha ud fourtb . 
. place 10 SJ&ma C21.i. 
. AOPI won the 'lOr'OrUy division . 
Sigma Kappa placed. IItC(ICId, 
Alpha Xi Delta t.blrd and Kappa. , 
Delta rourth, ' 
center : and Louilvllle will receive 
$3.2 mill ion' for a business college . 
Brown also signed HB 722. which 
will establish a board of trWl tets to 
ereale a mines and mineral school 
at UK. An Education Committee 
member said 5 percent of mining 
license and anchorage feel will go 
to II fund during the first year o( the 
biennium : 20 percent of the fees 
will go to the fund from the JeCOnd 
year on. 
SB 392 will i!reate I~ris and 
scholarships 'for s tudents .plannlng 
to teach math and Kienee. The bill , 
sponsored by Sen. Nelson Allen, D· 
Greenup County, was developed 
because of a shortage of maUl and 
sc ience teachers. It will be 
available to sophomores, juniors: 
and seniors. a nd fo r each year the 
recipient teaches the loan b«omes 
a granL •. 
Another bill Brown I lgned 
defines the term for the student 
rellen!. H 8' 17 1 requ ires the 
member to be the studenl body 
president ..)\'i lh the term beginning 
al the fi r st regents' meeting of.lhe 
school year. 
Toohey ele(:ted UCB chairman 
J ane Toohey, a Paris junior , was junior, was el~ted vice chairman Michaei Card wil l perform 
elected 1982·1983 University Center by acc1amatiM,. conlel)'lpora ry Chrfstia n fl!Ck in 
Soard chairman yeste rday. In other bush\ess : Vpn Meter . Auditorium Thursday. 
Toohey defeated Elkton Junior "The board will s pOnsor a n a rts The Blue Grass Carainals and 
Lonnie5ears In a secret ballot1vote a nd c rafts fealtva l on the the Younll Bladl!Sor BlueRrass will 
by the board members. . universltyeenter lawn from II to.. appear on the . university center 
Kim Kissel, an Evansville, tnd"r" p.m. Wednesday, lawn Fr iday, April ' 23. 
Sprin'g Arts·.& 
Crafts .. 
Festival 
April 21 ; DUe. Lawn 
11 a.m. -4 p.m. 
. . 
Sponsored by-
UniversiN Cent,erBoard 
\ 
" 
\ 
. -
Ogi-ni-on 
Who cares? ASG election won't win award for orga:t;liz-~tioIi 
By ROB~RT W. PILLOW 
This is a multiple choice answer .... 'Drlh no 
poinls: . 
A. Somebody apparently cares about the 
outco me of th e Assodat ed Student 
Go\'emmenl election. 
B. Nobody u res about the el~tion . 
C. None of the above. 
Now, if somebody could think of a relevjotl ... 
queslio~ .. we'd ~,in buslness', ,.....,..-· . 
.....--v' -- ........ ....,.., ---- --
-- - ~ ~- 4,--1-r"--- '-__ _ 
c:onwuellt'ary ?' c:::;;:::/_-"lc::;v;i::-;;:::, 
~.r-'-"-~,,-
But why weren't these students reminded 
by poll monitors? 
Ragan said the election was run inef· 
ficlently,' and David Slurs.eon , the un· 
sU«eMful candidate tor ASG president. 
agrees. Sturgeon .. Id people who worked 
'h~ ~tion had told him that no dne told 
them. what they were supposed \0 do when 
they paMbl out ballots. 
These errors don't m~n lire or death to 
nnyone concerned. Bul if tr votes c:an be 
misplaced arlu three counts, and some 
students are permitted to vole without 
signing the registration bool! . what else 
could have happcn~ in the electlons that no 
koo\l.,. abOut'! 
' '' ' _"~'''''''''''' . " '~I A. 11, 1,...1. leJ, 1 •• 1 •••••• 1.1 .. .. 1 .I •• f; .. 
A. Maybe nothing. 
B. Maybe something. 
C. Maybe somebody cares. 
D. Maybe not. 
_ lIerald. April IS. 1. 1 
S r ROBERT W. PILLOW 
Some things never change - un· 
fortunately. 
It see:msUke just lall. year wben I wrole a 
column about the Associated Student 
Covernm~t e1ectloni. I had hoped it would 
be the last. 
I! wun't - sort 0(: 
Before I started thll column, I looked at 
last spriD&'s and noticed that the ie.d and 
the end could be used ag~n with only a few 
changes. 
Last y~, the congress used paper ' , 
ballots, not voting machlnel. 1be Herald 
litIS 'iEAR IS WotSE 
T>lAN LAST YEAI'I 
reported that a recount of votes cast in one 
race - requested by somet;lne (nobody knew 
fo r sure) - found'll thallohad been missed 
after three counts. And 14 more votes than 
IiBnature:s were in the re&i!trliUon book. 
Tuesday's genel'al eleCtions. wue dif, 
ferent - son of. 
ASG decided to use ' voting machines '. '. 
Tuesday becauSe they would emphasize the 
seriousness of 'the elections and givf;! them 
credibility. 
But voting machines ... we designed to ' 
coUnt votes. not give e lections seriousneQ 
or credibility. • 
The people .... ho au~rvise 'the ,prills a~ 
Letters to the editor . , 
-Tray opinion voiced 
Regarding the present controversy over 
scho~fsbip alhletes · .~tin&. h~bits . I w~d 
\I}~~o add my v~ vo~e: 
As i. food servl~ .student employee, , 
have occaslo(l8l1y had'. to clean the ana 
reserved (or ~ip tlJ:aletc:!.-Creferr,ed 
to in cafeteria drclef as tbe "AnImal 
·House"). so I have aom~,bow~e about 
the following itatemeata. 
Moat sdtolanhip athleteS are courteous; .. 
orderly aDd weU·manoend, Those are nOt 
the ooea I wish to diIc,*. 
I want to talIr. about the 0DeI Vrbo are 
,normally nne people unUl they alt down to 
enjoy th!tir meals, a t which time they 
deceaenle lato some IOrl. of deviant life 
fonn . 
, I have seep wbo~ maujve globules of . 
.- Ir:etd:aup, steak sauce', ice crum and other' 
8f'lk1es spilled ~y all OVer' tabks, 
cuir's, the floor ud elIewbe.re. 
Sometimes it Ioflks as if the spills a re a 
sort of trail &0 ' Ihal the' ~n can retra'ce 
his.fler.iis way out or the cafelel'ia, • 
~,l an)' oC the green trays - 3('tually 
they' re hllH'.green - a re lopsided and 
scarred because they have at one lime or 
anothe r been :the victim of one of tIIese 
simian's edible Tet oUensjves: 
As for the waste o( food, I haVe seen MI· 
Cou~meals worth of food come back on the' 
conveyer belts. , 
I don 't ,mind IJIIs pa~' so much alnce) l'm 
gradually gaining weight on all the 
unO~ candy l:iap; doughnuts and f'ritOs 
.chipB that return to us. 
~Iow me to reaf.8te that this group' is the 
minority. . ' . " 
.Most scholarahip ~1eS aren 't,like .this, 
but I suggest to. the ones thai are that,they 
either rejoin the human race or forfeit their 
fr~eal privileae . 
'J"tImmy ,Woma.ck 
soph~more 
supposed to do that. 
They didn 't . _ 
The polls recorded 989 votes Tuesday ; the 
registration book i hows odiY937 s linatures. 
Somehow, S2 votes gol, on those machines 
that didn 't ~ere. The results ' are 
another Benera I scheduled for next 
Tuesday, m9 campaigning and more 
expease for the candidates, 
.. ...... Eke IIE"K-tln; 
1015","1..0 " . IS · 8 t. 
one student or many more studepts' were 
Involved," he said. "But, on our knowledge, 
,we knew It could not have been enUnly an 
inside job," ~ 
And.lBec:k said' it woul~ not be 'right to 
blame ASG until more Is known. " You'have 
t~ as.Ume bale honesty with the people 
working the ejection," he said . 
ASG adviser Ron Bed:: and A1esla 
Canafax, rules and . election committee 
chairwoman , don 't know how it happened, 
Beck said he hasn 't ruled out that'PlU cards 
' used TUesday might bave.been duplicated. 
" It isn 't a question of honesty - now, Jl'1 a 
" queltlon of competency, • 
" We don 't know whdher Ihere was, just 
Fashion show 'classy' 
f!olo, the!e ..... eren't any sOap opera stars in ; 
8o~ling Green April 3, 
What I'm referring to was a (ashion show 
a l the Capitol Arts Center, 
c'::~;e i~f y~~I:;~O g:t!"!r::~~~g f~~o:' 
bidden ) during open house, then you mWed 
• out. 
This would have been ... good chance to see: 
5On)e Western students at their best . I mean 
doing something.other than dancing at the 
West' Hall cellar or· ,iUrng a round In the 
university center . . '. 
Believe me, It wu a atar .. lU(Sded per· 
fo rmance thal ihould.not have been missed. 
So to the people involved wtt11 the Ibow-
a class performance, 
Oh, for thole of you who missed my poem: 
Be Yourself . 
But what I really want to know Is, will this 
be the las t ~Iumn abput AsG general 
elecUons? ' 
Maybe j 'UJind out next week, 
Maybe I WOn't . 
I could tell you of Peop'fe , 'have tried to 
por tray 
Model. and coordinator - but student,by 
day . . 
And when day is over and night is in 
I am off to practice - I'm a model again 
NOw l.pracl!ce an,d'practlce till I get It all 
right 
Thus doing the thingi to make thia show 
bright 
Oh backstage I feel pervOUI lUte anyone 
would , ' 
But Mike uys " feel positive" for we're 
~e to lqok good , • 
• So we' ll hold up \our head and walk 
straight and keen • 
Thorough.ly hoping you enjoy every scene 
, -. Cause tM!ing' )'Ourseil is not wh9 we por· 
trAY . . 
It's t~t who we " re - day by day 
- \ 
Mark Robertson 
senior 
t 
I 
, 
" , 
He has"uniform"hobby 
- COIlllnufli from Front PIge -
workJI18 on biographies of two 
historical American "lures. 
iJoseph Holt , • prominent lith· 
cenl ury political rigure from 
Brecltlnrldae County, wasn't well· 
liked, despi te his lreal ability and 
mind, Bennett Ald . 
"He had the amusual abWty of . 
making enemlft out of lhoae (or 
: whom he did lhlnga." Bennett said. 
That will be' the first book written 
about HolI , but it'a a t a atandlllll . 
" I'ye run Into some dead ends," 
Bennett said, Much of the materia l 
was burned during the Civil War. 
• 10 there are periods wi th no In· 
formaUon available: he said. 
His other book is about John 
Ledyard, an 18th-«nlury non-
coaformlat. 
He chose Ledyard because of his 
exploit. a nd adventurel, and 
discovered him during his 
hl.loricaHIudiei. "He's jutt ~h 
an Intore.tina cbaracler ," Bennet! 
said. "He capture. your 
lm.gIMlUon: " 
Ledyard l • exploit. include 
selllnJ hlmlell 10 the British 
Marine. and waUdol acroa. 
Ruul. during the winter with • 
""I a. his only companion. 
lie hopei to finish that book In 
about a year. 
Bennett acquired his wrlUfli 
skil ls through an English major 
and by writing article. for 
scholarly journals. 
H'~~~~~~~~. 
"","',","",'bI" University and allO 
enrolled In .everal courses at the 
University of Texa •. 
Bennett has fin ished one book, a 
biography of American hlslorilln 
Frederick Jackson Turner, and 
plana to continue writing after he 
finishes his current projecU, but 
'has no particular project in mind. 
Another of Bennett'. interelts it 
motorcycle riding. When he was 
younger, he would "terrorile the 
neighborhood." 
"I guew1'm Mt fascinaled by 
the machine. ". 
His wife, Nina, itn' t as en· 
. Ihuslutlc about his hobbles. She 
th'lnks hia uniforms, which he 
keeps scattered about his bome 
and office, take up too much space 
and leta a little worried about his 
molorcyde ricIinC. 
We were wr01ig Dr. James Berin~~. right. coUecta ~orma like the ""om. by Nick Berryman: lett. ... 
A story in the Api] I H~ald 
• tated that Dr. John 1'IIpp'a office 
would pot file ~~~ta' lnsur.l1lCe 
fonn a, Ac:aInHna: 10 Kathy Kerr, 
administra tive uailtant, altbouBh 
the office dOesn't rw out the aheet, 
II PfOVlcief an Itemized utemeot 
each viSit tbat call be attac'hed 
"" , 
to an lnaur&nce form . 
.. 
Because of an ed1tor'l error, the 
da)' lor the Mia Black Wettem 
paleant was incorrecUy llatec:i In 
front pale picture caption 
Tuesday. The paseanl will be 
tonlshl at 7. 
;;;'~~~~T~"'~ Y~.J~~~~~~~.I~~~~~~~~ .. ~ ........... ~,~.~ .. ~.~,~y~"",,~ 
. Mara .. u..a Clu1.U .. Fenownlp Sally Garoutte, The Student Council for 
Will meet at 7 p.m. In the WlJveralty ~ud)' Group director, Exceptional Children wll1 '~ve a 
'center, room ltg. Mark Musa will free lecture at 1:45 p.m. Clr wal b a t IO a .m.at Piua Hut on 
, peak. Kentucky Mus~ . N!lsbville Road. Co.t will be .n . 
THE GREEK GAMES" 
-- ~-.~~ 
Cre"ek Week ·'82 
. \. TtlCrrsday ;'April 15 - Bilckgammon . Third' Round.5:00 p.m.~ 7:00 p.m. DUe Penny Drive - 2:00 p.m. · 3:00 p.m. 
, .. Do,wning University ~ent~r. Spring Si;g - 7:00 p.m .. Van Meter Auditorium. 
Sunda)" A'prll 1~ - 1!ack & Field·finals 2:00 p.m. Bik~ . Race.finals immediately following 
• M~nday, April 19 - Greek Week AWlids e~rel!lony, 7:00 p.m. Grise Hall' AUd itorium,.9t1est speak~H Mary Barbee, : 
Nation" Panhellenic Presid, nt. • Greek Mixer - 9:00 p.m. Runway 5; ..... 
, 
". 
Cailboard 
Movies 
ANC I : S UeII' RI,e, R . 
Tonlaht . 4:SO, 7: '0, ' :55. 
TomolT'OW, 4:30, 7:30, 1:45. 
Sliunily. 1:45, 4:30, 7:30, ' :45. 
Sundly. S, 5:30, 8:15. Monday 
through Thursday, 5:30, 8:15, 
Late show tomorrow a nd 
Sa turday. Aa . "multla 
. WUtWoU I .. Loado .. , R. 1l :45: 
AMe II : Some Kla4 of Herel, 
R. Tonight. 4:30, 1 : 15, 1:30. 
TomolTOw, 4:15, 7: 15, ' :30. 
Saturday, 1:45, 4:15, 7: 15, 1:30. 
Sunday. 2 :45, 5: 15 .. . . Monday 
through Thursday , 5:15,'. Late 
show tomon'Ow and ~hlrday . 
Moility PylilCNI" We or 8ri .. , 
R. ll :45. 
AMe III : Porky'. , R . Tonight. 
4:45,7: IS, 9:30. Tomorrow. 4:30, 
7 : 15. 9 :30. Saturday, 12 : IS. 2 : IS, 
4:30, 7 :15,9 :30. Sunday. 3, 5:30, , 
8: 15. Monday through Thur· 
.Y. 5:30, 8:15. Late ' lbow . 
tomorrow and Saturday, 11 :45. 
"Me IV: Cla,h of the Tit ••• , 
PG. Tonight. 4:15, 7, 9:30. 
. Starting lomorrow, Reds, R. 
.. : 1$, 8 :15. Saturiiay, 12 : 15, 4 : 15, 
:8 : 15. Sunday. 2: '0, 6 :30. 
,Monday through Thursday, 
5:30. LIte show tomorrow and 
Saturday, . Pro Ball 
"'heerieaden, R . Midnight. 
AMC V : Vkte .... VICc.u. PG. 
Tonlghl and tomorrow, ., 7,-
9:45. SatUfcUY, 1: 15, 4, 7, 9:45. 
Sunay. 2:30, 5:15, a. MondI.y 
through Thur,"y, 5:15. a. lAte 
show tomorrow and Sl.turday, 
Nd,IIMrs, R . Midnight. 
AMC VI : Cat PltOple, R , Tonight 
a nd tomorrow , 4, 7, 9 :45 . 
Sa turday , 1:30, 4, 7, 9:0 . 
Sunday. 2:4$, 5:30. a. Monay 
through 'JlIunday, 5:30, a.Late 
show tomorrow a nd Saturday, 
Amerk .. Pop, PC . Midnight . 
MARTIN I : Cb.r MIU o. t' tre, 
PC . Monday through Friday, 7. 
9 : 10. Saturd.y and Sunday, 3, 5, 
7 :10. 9: 15, 
MARTIN II : 011 Gow.en POlla , 
PC . Monday through Filday, 7, 
9. Saturday and SUnday, 3, 5, 7, 
t . 
. PLAZA I : RoblD Hood. G. 
Monday through FrIday . 7, 8:45. 
Saturday and Sunday, 3. 5. ' 7, 
8:45. 
• PLAZA II : I Ougbt to Be In 
Plel&lN:s, PC . 7, 9. Starting 
tomorrow. The Seillor Sutch, 
R. Monday throvah FrIday,?, 9. 
Saturday a nd Sunday, S, 5. 7. 9. 
CENTER': Moden Problems, 
PG . Sunday through Thursday, 
7:30. Tomorrow and Saturday, 
7, 9:)0, 
STATE : The St;dIlCUCNI, R . 
Monday through Saturday; 7,'9. 
Sunday, 3, 5,.7, 9. ' 
RIVERSIDE : FI~blrd H IS, 
R, and M'I Wbeell,..R . Starting 
tomo~w, The' OtLlICNI, R ; 
Good Gay. wear Blatk, R i and 
A t' oree of Oae. R. Opena a t . 
6 :30. -----
NYfhtlife 
The hind Slick Rotk will be 
featured thl' weekend a t 
Arthur ' • . 
1011l(bel Llnlns will beat The 
Brass A this weekend. . 
The bands Willden SUver and 
Zephyr will be fea tured this 
weekend at Fontana ', . 
RItch Baker will contlnue to: 
play at the Kpna K. I Lounge 
this weekend. ' 
The Ken Smith B.nd will be at • 
Michael's Pub tonight, SII. 
Arm, will play tomorrow .and 
The F1u.ble.. wil( ~or'm 
Saturday . . 
J eff Allen and Tbe Ren~l1oas 
will be at Runway Flve-' thls 
weekend, ' 
Concerts 
The WKU Coa«rt Bud wiU 
give a concert a,t 3 p .m. SWlday. 
in Van .Meter Auditorium , 
Adb!ission is (ree', • • 
A conc.ert of 17th, and 18th· 
century mualc will be presented 
by the WKU Ea rly M.slc 
En·. embleat8p,m, tomorrow I~ ' 
the Hne arts «ntez- recital hall : 
Performers will be wearlng 
dress of ,lhe period. Admission 
IS, f~. 
BECOME A4-LETTER .~. 
,'" . 
-, ;~m:C';.~I,". 'md to be hleb Khievt:rs 
who'are ilian theirKUdics. 
They're ~ular 5I:Udcnb With a 5erious ~e, 
bu~ who like to have 'a good lime. 100, 
I· 
idvcs, , 
10- tnOI'e iM:lnnation, mntaa your ~ . 
olMiliwy Scicflce. : . 
ARMYROIt. 
BEAU lOU CAM BE. 
.. ) 
, . 
~p,ec.ia1 siudentrent rate 
. eight week summer 
school p~riod. . . -
Onehedroom; fin:nilsh(~d,1 
pets allowed~ 
Special rate is avaiJphle 
long.as vacanci~s last. 
, . , , 
GASPER RIVER 
CANOE FEST 
.12:00 . April 18 
. in Dee~r County 
FEATURING: 
. Music by : 'fhe FLEXABLES 
White W";er Canoe Races 
C~D!~ing VoU;"m~. Basketball Hi!<ing 
Adinission: $5 adl~lts $3 chqdren 
Pork Barbeque Free Bcverat;e5 
Special Thanlis ,to: 
.MARIAH'S Restaurant 
NAT'S OutdoorSporl~ 
LOWE Distributing Companr 
rnd on the rl,hl ~o e-ekotr eollnty. 
, 
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Reorganization will integrate. fraternity 
Ry MICIIAEL COUINS 
Pi Kappl Phi fraternity. lOOn to 
be M)flanlud by It. nallonal 
he'dci!uarters, will be the first 
~ Intearated fraternity on campus. 
Since plans for reoraanlDUon 
beaM three weeks a,o, about 13 
have gone through pledge 
ceremonittl. Four more are ex· 
pected' to go throuah the proc:ea 
SUnday. . 
PledgH Include several bla~ 
and minorities. Pral~t JOfle 
Garda, a Puerto Rican, Aid 
students can learn more from a . 
diYerse group. 
"~e're just from dlUerent 
bacqrounds," he Aid. "Not all of . 
us .... e poor, not all of us are 
weallhy and not aU of us are from 
Clmc GREENWOOD 6 
TWllm _ to':.'::' , 
.the Arne place." 
The fraternity has 'been plagued 
with membership problems for 
Ieyeral years. And when memo 
bershlp felito seyen this semester, 
the situation became critical , 
aC'cordlng to Rick ' Wr ight, 
aulstant for fraternity affairs. 
Garcia, elected president SWi· 
day, said about 15' other studeptl 
may pledge next fall . He expects 
membership to Increase to 40. 
"I'ye' been geulng calls ever)' 
day now 'since they've heard 'how 
fast we are growing," the Fort 
Knox junior said. "Once they see 
how much we have progressed, 
. . we're going to get a lot of 
people coming to us to pledge." 
Jack . Sm ith . a Prosl)ect 
sophomore, was elected auistant 
vice president. He said the 
WARREN 
BEATTY 
DIANE 
KEATON 
1~(~I)S < 
A PARAMOUNT P1cTuRIE ·1pe;1 . 
... _"*-v  ... """" '" 
--
... _-,;;. , . 
. ':'. . 
I!I
'-
~~ 
"Pro-BI!ll 
• 
.. Cbeerleaden;' . 
"An American 
We~wolf 
iDLondon" 
.... " ...... '( ... ~~.,.~ .. ... " . : . .. " , . ...... . ... .. I. " , •• , ., , ., , ,. , .. , 
reorganilJltion plans lave him an ca ll for ~urr.trit members to 
alternative to other greek become .lnacllve. 
orlanll.atlons. Th ree will ~Iraduate this 
"There were some little thinls I :wmestcr. but Dickson expects the 
didn't like about other r.rater· other (our to become active 8gain 
nllfes," tle said. " I saw the op- when theproceu is com pleted next 
portunlt y to make an ideal fall . 
fraternll y." . The member's · agreed 10. thc 
Garcia thinks rebuilding the reorganizatlon because It is the 
fraterhity will 'help students learn only way to keep the chapter from 
something about themselves. folding, he said. 
"There are a lot of guys who :rhe Iroup's low. membership· 
have potential and we will be able had been -.caused by a " lack of 
to ' show them how to use that leadership" since the chapter was 
potential," he said. established. In 1974, he said. 
But Wright said total "They've' had people who were ' 
reorganiz.ation is a last resort dedicated, . but they ' were . only 
because it's time consuming and . foll~~ers . Sometim.es it's just a 
risky . lack of motivation. They wert .. . 
According to Glenn A. Dickson, smaller Ihan the others and they 
PI Kappa Phi chapler Sfl'vJces . Ii~ed It. It eventually got to them ." 
consultant , reorgani:utioll. plans .;' The group lo.st its fraternity 
R< ~turn 
• < to' 
S.pring 
house in 19711 because it lacked 
support from members, and that 
also created problems, he' !taid. 
"Whcl! Ih~y lost the house~ it was 
like a death blow to the chapter." 
But Careia iaid he has spent a lot 
of lime finding students willing to 
make ,the frat erni ty a su!c:ess. 
"You've goUa be willing to tell 
peo'ple what you ·have to offer 
them, not what you expect from 
them," he said. 
Dickson said new members will 
'continue~ rush activilies tbis 
summer by recruiting students 
who live in, their area . . 
The new members will be for · 
mally initiated. nex! faU by the 
University 'or :renneasee's Alpha 
511ma chapter. 
':From there they' ll be on their 
own," he said .. 
• 
PartyJonighi.frcim 8 p~m.-l a.m. 
Live Entertairiment 
by 
JeffAllen& Reflection 
Fashion Show presented by Brook's; 
Special 'Beat the Clock' Drink Prices 
AMflllCAN 
M ARKETING 
A$OClATION 
..... ~: , ........ ..:;. . 
, < 
~ ~ . \ 
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Final days' 
Student regent's '2-month term nears end 
,By KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
Sandra Norfleet has another 
wC(!k as student regent. 
The Alloelated Student 
G9\'crnment general ele<:tions 
i'lihda)' were ROC certified .ner 
more ' votes lhan voters were 
oounte(l , forcing another eJection 
this TUesdaY. 
Norfleet, Wl atern" .tuden! 
regent fo r the last two months, will 
be replaced by the candidate who 
wlnl l.he student government 
presidency. . 
She defeated four others in a 
special election ne«UIol')' .rter 
Pre"*,,f. .Marcel Bush resigned 
Jan. 1A. David Payne, a 5enior 
from Burling ton , N.C., became 
student go\'cmment president, but 
could not be a regent because h'c 
didn't have Kentucky residem;y. 
_ Norll~t . a Louisville R nior. was 
Western 's 14th $l.udent regent and 
IheJirsl unaffiliated with Ruden! 
~ment. 
Though her term has lasted only 
two months, shec:a1led it "hecllc-
CI~i.lIy the' beginnlftg. ,, ' 
And $he thinks " it was definitely 
worth it." 
When she assumed her duties 
Feb. 16, Norned IBid, her first 
t.sk .... . , to f.millarlle herself with 
her role as representati\le of 
Western 's 13.000 students. And she 
had to get to know . the ad· 
ministrators she ..... ould ..... ork with. 
The highlight of her lerm ...... s 
prob.bl)· the special Regents 
meeting March IS 10 \lote on joining 
the SUn Belt Conference. 11 was 
there that she was sworn in and 
\to'~ere she mel se\leral other beard 
members. 
Most of the research on joining ' 
the conference had already been 
done, Norfleet said, "and ..... e were 
juit 1ooIcill8 it Ol'er one last lime. 
and then voting on It." 
She ..... orked on the academics. 
internationa l education and . 
student affairs commiU!es. 
And she was a member of the 
Council on Higher Education's 
st tHitnt advisory committee - a 
job she considered helpful bKause 
it informed Ihe slale's student 
1t:~s about bills affecting higher 
education before th e General 
Assembly. 
She said a large part of her job 
was "public relations - :Uke dr . . 
culating around ihe hospitality 
. room during Ihe Ohio Valley 
Ganfererce Tournament. . 
" I'll admit that ·~Ing · publie. 
orienled is a necessary part of this 
job." she said. 
, 
The experience has taught 'her a 
101 about " inner-workings of the 
un!\'ers lly" she said. and made her 
realize how important student 
government Is . - ' 
" I recei\led a large manila en· 
velope just about every day con· 
laining informallon on things thai 
were going on 8t Western. A lot of 
this information w., for my. own 
usc:. 
"I only wish 1 had becOme In· 
\'ol\le<! in student gO\lernment as a 
sophomore," Norr\eet said. ":I'he-
benefit of the knowledge about 
. Western I'\le goUen through ad· 
ministration has · really. be;en 
helpful ." 
Norneet has a lso beconR"-,.n 
expert on student opinion bee.iuse 
of her role as student regent, she 
said. " Everybody wants 10 give 
you their opi nion and Ihat ' . 
helprul .'" • 
Norneet. whb will graduate afler 
the first summer lCISion, $lId she 
thinks !,he experience will be 
helprul as she' pursues a cBfC'Cr In 
public relations. 
"The exper ience was really 
great : I'~ do it again in a minute." 
YOUR GIRLFRIEND WEARS 
' BOOTS. . 
If she's a m'cmbcr of Ann' 
.ROTC, that's a real compliment. 
Ikcause she knows that Rarc 
offers the same opportunities for 
-;:~::::~"",,young women as it does men. 
, t In RQTC. she'U have 
the chance w develop 
leadership skills and eam 
money atttle same rime.' 
Aftergrad\.lation. she'U ' 
becorrictrm officer in the 
;;;;;;:;;ii!~!:ll:;;~~ Army. 'where shell get the· 
- kind of experienCe em-
ployers value. 
If your girlfriend wears 
Army,boolS. she has a head 
start on an ex~ting career 
afte r coU~ . ... 
For'l'nol'C information. 
mn't3ct you{ Professor of 
Militar;y Science . . 
AlfMYIlOI'C. 
81AU.1OUCANBI. 
Open . 
3p.m.-l a.m. Mon.·Fr;" 
3 p.m. 'Midnight S~t. 
Game Room 
- Live Music . 
. . Mon.-Fri. 9 p,m.-1 a.m. I' 
Sat,8 p.m.·Midnight 
. Special Drink Prices' , 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Nights 
triple Band Night 
·,. .... OIlAUm 
StaC)ing Fri9ay at 8 p.m. 
"Clayton Payne Band" ,. 
"Winden Silver" 
"Zephyr:' 
DESIGNER 
,JEANS 
.l:.ow~st Prices Ev.erll 
AEOU,LAR 144.00 $22'99 
YOur Fnot1le 
T-SHIRT 
R~ula, $20.00 
OUA PRICE $1099 . 
011, 1evori1. T -&lin ",. _I F.fIIOW 
AI. h,. ~ WI __ 1M .. .." ..... . 
.,,,y ... cooIoftlof~.nd ......... . 
' ....... . . .. _".w.- --
........ 111 
• GOOO BIII.I'CfJOi. . . 
OI'fM """ •••• 
S(,INIIA' r ... tSOl31·W BY-PASS 
• .tfA. 
-'''A''!_ CHAJlGL' 
, 
Twins plac~ in talent show 
'1'wo Western students. plac:ed In 
the Wrangler Country Star Talent 
Search atate rlnals Monday night, 
5lnSln& lhe.lr version of PallY 
Cline'. "1bere He Goes." 
n...lns Taml Cole and Tania 
TaMto, BowUni Green juniors, 
WeN! first runners-up, missing first 
plac:e by three poiot. , Tanato said . 
The judges tOok two hours to 
decide. 
The lilters besan sinllng 
toget her before a udienc:e. in 
September to prepare for the 
retional contest in November In 
Bowling Green . 
The c:ontest, sponsored .by 
Wrangler and Ray Pric:e, wal at 
Armando's Palac:e in Louisville. 
After winning the regional. they 
dtopped out of sc:hool lhls semester 
to get more-time to work on their 
ac:l , and Ihey have perionned al 
the Ramada Inn and Branding 
lton. 
History society conference here 
judging. Phi Alpha Thela, history honor 
s«lety, will sponsor a regional 
c:onJerenc:e be&lnnuig at 9 a .m, 
Saturday In the Keatuc:ky Ubrary. 
• d'raduale and Undergraduate 
studenll from universities ac:rou 
Ihe atale will present papers for 
Dr. Lowell Harrison , university 
hislorlan, will speak at a lunc:heon 
and awards c:eremony on lhe topic: , . 
" So You Want 10 Write HistOry." 
. Conferen«: regristratlon Is $1 
and the lunc:heon is $S. 
180131- By-Pas~ 
781-9989 . 
Daily Specials (Monday - Friday) 
Monday 2 Enchiladas $1.39 
Tuesday 2Taco Burgers ~1 .19 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
3.Tacos 
Sarichos 
$1.19 
99~ 
Friday Taco Dinner $1.69 '. 
., 
.• . .;.. ..,j ... ~ ___ ;;. _ ;,;.. __ • t· 
I Bilrrit08 . . 2 for I 
: . . $1.79: .··· I I!!RIRIlDf 'If'1 I '.. ' I
. .. .... .", I 4-2"-'>. " i ... ----~------- " 
.' 
V ..... ~;· 
THE 
'MAMASAN' 
Ollr 38M dll,. ''*'p!l$tn II 
chaJr IS ilOilo' avallal.ole 
wllh Oowered prlnl . 
polished cotton c llshlons 
_ the only _y 10 go for 
IIP"n,,! ' . .-
Reg. $ 130.00 $88 
BURl 
nJBCHAlR 
Ha!ldIll'O\'en '> from 
1M muddah I'ftd 
ror lIl~nglh and 
c:omfon. 
Reg. 49.90 
82988 
Basic: and beautiful. 30~ 
fan back X 4OM H. 20M 
Seat. Reg, 839.90 
. BuRl· 
SAUCER CHAIR 
TIle. curvaceous t halr. 
34M fan back X 3O""1-t. 20" 
Seat .. Reg. 839.90 
82988 Co""" not l~tu-ded 
, . ( 
. , 
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"Joke'resolution 
almost passes ASG 
~ By KEVIN A. fo'ftA,NCKE 
A "joke" resolution sponsored by 
a grama.ting senior In Associated 
Student Government came close to 
p8ssln'g at Tuesday'. meetin&. ' 
Jim Brumfield of Wilmore 
sponsored a resoluUon aslling that 
studeats be exempted from tests 
after power blackouts of two or 
more hours the previous night. 
The resolution - which referred 
to two recent blackouts on campus 
- stated that "students need light . 
to study by after ' sunset, and. ' .' 
these storms have been known to 
~:~r:,~ec.:~:~~al power on 
Although it received some 
favorable support, many members 
expressed discontent that IUch a 
resolution be heard before the 
congress. 
" II sOJ.lnds jUl t like the 
'cockroach thing,' " Claire 
Groemlini, a sophomore from 
Louisville, said. She wal referring 
to an amendment passed last 
spring banning ~kroaches i.n 
dorms. 
That bill &eriously dlmagect. the 
credibility of the ~. she 
said, and this resolution would do 
Ihe same, 
Brumfield said he meant the 
resolution as a joke, but it received 
enotIgh support to suspend the 
rules for a \'Ole . after the first 
reading. 
The constitullon calls for at least 
I~'b readings of a resolution before 
a \'ole. 
A 15·minute discussion followed, 
and in a voice. vole the resolution 
was defeated - narrowly. 
" I thbught it would be discussed 
and turne:d down quickly, but to my 
surprise the resolution received a 
lot of support ," Brumrield said. ~ . 
Brumfield said he agreed to 
spon!Or the bill - authored by 
. Columbia senior Doug Hoots and 
Hopkinsville senior Jeff Chapman 
- beiause he ' hadn' t sponsored 
many and " this was. my iast 
chance." 
The congress also passed a new 
grace "w~k" proposal, authored 
and 5po~sored by Doug Ball, 
s tudent -fac ulty rela tions chair ' 
man . The resolution would 
reco mm end to the Board of 
Regents and the Academic Council . 
that the la, t class of each course -
the last two days before finals - be . 
sel as ide for review. 
In other business : 
- Treasurer Greg Jennings 
distributed a cOpy of the budget for 
the fisca l year ending this month. 
It showed tha t the congress would 
spend all of its $10,300 ap-
propriation. : 
- The con gress pos tponed 
rat ification of the consUtutional 
revisions not approved ·Iast week 
until Tuesday. Two-thirds of the 
full membership was needed, but 
25 of the 43 members attended. 
No cover charge 
for persons holding 
W.KU I.D.G;ARDS 
" 
" 
BEA TTH E CLOCK 'NIGHT 
is Thursdav· 
7·9p,m" , rOPP4ilrTune-Up 
Tuesday is QU(Jr'ter 
Suds Night. " 
9-1,1 p.m. : 
l'tp.m.-la.rn.: · 
. ' 
With the timely sounds of 
, Jeff Allen and Reflection providing .~~ , 
the best, in ~ock n' Roll and . ' . '() G . 
Top 40 for your dancing pleasure. . 
2424 Airway Dri:.te : , "" . ' rr 
BOv.(ling Green, Ky ' ' . ' 
8,42-9634 
Tune u'p with your 
favorite topper to,nics 
with prices .that will 
.take .you back in time. 
G'ame Time. ,-
Don't let the high cost 
bO,unc.e you aroond. . 
Rebound to 'prices that 
will ge:t you 2. 
Big Red Rally 
Celebrate the winning 
prices with great spirits. 
All Greek Mixer at Rurtway5 
, , 
Mondaynight.froll1,~. :OOp.m., - 1 :O()'a.m~ 
" , , 
,I. 
,1.D. R;EQUIRED 
"Must weru,.-lett.e;ror bri:yg your 
?' " ,,' me~,erShip, card 
, ' 
\' 
SPIRIT AwARD,W1LL BE,G.IVEN~~' 
• of'.'. h ',!' t •• ~! ~', '~ . . ,. ~"",p ' . ' , _' . '. 
• 
- \ 
j 
./ 
Arts/Entertainment 
4-15·82 Herold II 
Vocaliii Singer expr~sses fa~th thr~ugh music 
, , ',- " 
Kr SIIARON WRIGIIT 
. Inside Cecella Presbyterian Church' on 
College IStreet , ' the Eader ' evening 
congregation, accompanied·by a guitarist", 
sings in a Yoi~ characteri lti~ of small 
church choirs. . . 
The g~p is f!la~y' n\ade up of college 
students. They couJCl be the same people. 
who appear in magazine 'advertisements 
wearing bulky ski ~ealers a nd hiking shoes 
_ ciear-sklnned boys with arm. _found 
their girlfriends sinsUlB a round ,_ campfire. 
They are the kind of people who take·the 
Iyricsor "Down at the Cross" and give them 
a staccato bea l. making gosPel music of 
their own. • 
• Thl~ Is Mis:tulel Card', audience. 
And in jeans an$1 · a cardigan sweater. 
loose at the waist with sleeves pushed up to 
his elbows. be is one of them. 
' . Card, a UI81 Western ' ~graduate whQ... 
recenUy releiued his firs t" aJbwn . "First 
Ughl," will perionn at a University Cerlter 
BOatd~pon:sored concert be!'e April 22. 
,: , Among hi! friends , thero is nottiing 
unusual -abOut card 's apPearance " nothing 
In his manner suggests tha, his .ilbum has 
aitrac:ted attenlion In publications like 
"Contemporary, Chr istian Musi,c 'fociay" 
• and has been named Albwn of the Month Ih 
Sanla Cru1. Cali/. 
, Nothini implies that a' Si{lgle from ihe 
album , "I Have Decided'; " Is a ' promising 
candidate for next year 's gospel SOng of the 
Year, 
Card s its at the piano and sips from a 
Sty ro foam ,cup, making unnecessar y 
apologies for chords he 's afraid he'D forgel.· 
He sings in a voice breathy and versatile, 
heavy wilh Fogelberg Innuenee, his 
sh~ulders rising a'f falling in time, 
Frbm his-5eilt 'at the piano, he introduces 
the speaker and moves 9.uh;kly to· a front 
pew as if lrying to escape the 'spolligbl. 
card's contemporary musical style ls a 
break from the regimented Connula of 
Ir~itlonal ·hymns. He wri.t~ niost of hls 
songs. but "OOeJon't think of himself as a 
'Iong)Vflter , " 
ca'rd grew up in Madbolt. Tenn'., in what 
neealls a "nelgh,bo~ of, musician.s." Ite: 
lived neICt door to country mUSICian Earl 
Scruggs and grew up wllh Serukgs' sons 
Randy and Steve . 
Card comes from, a family' of musicians 
and his been playing guitar since he was 5 
y.ears old. He played in high school bands, 
but had no desire to go professional with his 
m'usle. In 1976, he enrolled as a freshman at 
Weslern with a major in Wi ldlife research 
and 'his' only, career goa! was "to get a J,09 
where I wouldn ' t have to be Involved With 
people ." 
But' Card nurtured an in,tereii(, in religion, 
, and last year he graduated with a master 's 
degree in religious studies, planning to ' 
" fin ish my Ph.D In ~ew ,Testament and 
, teach Bible in'a small ~hoo l sop1ewhere." 
Two days aHer Card completed h~s thesis, 
Randy Seruigs, now a ' musician and 
. producer , asked him ls he'd like to record an 
a lbum . Scruggs had heard one of Card's 
demonStration tapes, r 
There was '!never reaily a' time when 1 got 
Interested m gospel mUSLC I just do musIc 
and Bible study at the same time. Thesongs 
I write come from my Bible "study," he said •• 
Ironically, Card's background in lIlusie 
d iscouraged h im ' from ' entering , the 
business. "I didn ' t want to do II, " Card S\l id, 
"Growin'g up a round so many music people, 
I·saw how ha'rd it was a n,d how dangerous It 
was. You'can cOl}v~y a message wi th· music 
- that you can 't convey a ny other way. That 
kind of power is, dangerous," 
. Card.says the message he tries to convey 
· th~ough music is twofold. " I try to wri te 
music for people who are already Christians 
- 10 challenge them with new ideas a nd geL 
them to ~~k of Jesus like neve.t .befote. 
Those Songs 'a re pretty well based on 
passages"of·scripture. The other kind is for 
, people. who a ren:l Christians . .. the pur · 
pose is to make Jesus believable and 
be~utiful . " . 
'Card is working on a children's album and 
a new gospel a lbum he hopes will be " ten 
times better than the first one:" as well as 
the upcoming concert here, which will 
feature musicians Card says are "better 
tha n I' ll ever be." They include Randy 
Scruggs, George Gra ntham , a former 
drummer with Poco, and Paul Uricli. a 
former bass player, for DollY' P~tOn . 
Mike Card practiceS vocals in hjs ,Nashville, Tenn,, ·basement, Card and his ' ~ !;iv perfo~, ~~~fJX?·rary ~~ ,~i~. ~ give a concert Ap-
. . . , . 
4 \.. ...;... " • ~ • 
"Y ou Can convey a message wi~ music 
" that you can;i. convey any otb.er .~ay . . ' 
. "', . 
That kind of power is dangerous." 
" . . , 
-YikeCard ' 
.' 
Mib ~, 'Randy Scruggs (background, 'with the ."ectr1£..-iUit&r), Gene S~k 
and Ghuck Beck~ work on v9~ during a recent practice, 
· 12 HeNJId .... 15.82 
. Miss BlackWestem 
competition tonight 
Eleve'n v,-omen will compete for 
ltie t itle of Miss Dlaok Weste rn 
tonight at 1 in Garrett Conference 
Center ballroom. 
The winner: of this pageant , with 
Ihe theme "Women With Their 
E;Ye5 On the Future:' will receive a 
$IOO scllolarship from Alph8' Ka ppa 
Alpha Sorority. pageant sponsor 
for 11 years. 
Contesta nts will c ompete in 
talent, swimsuit and evening wear 
competition. Entrants will also 
participate in a question·and· 
a nswer session. 
. Admission (or tile pageant is $2 
I!, advance and $2.50 a l the door .. 
according 10 The lma Massie, 
pageanl coordinator . 
Entries were limited to black 
fe male s tude nts re turning to 
campus next year. 
The sorority will sponsor a dance. 
in the Morgan Building following 
the pageant . Tickets are $1 .50, or $1 
with a tickel stub from the 
pageant . 
Proceeds from both the pageant 
and Ihe dance will be given to 
severa l g roups, Including the 
United Negro College Fund, 
Nationa l Association for the 
Advancemel) t of Colored People 
and Job Corps. Massie said. 
"Pagea nt enl rants are , the 
fo llowing : 
Tammy Clarkson, an Ekron 
freshman ; ·toUriam Eberhardt: a 
Louisville freshman; Angela Fant , 
a Smiths Grove freshman ; Marty 
Glass. a Louisville freshman. 
.Yolanda HU4hes, a freshman 
f ro~ Murfreesboro , ' Tenn .; 
LaTonya Johnson, a sophomore 
from Cheraw, S.C.; Renee Mid· 
dleton , a Versa illes junior; 
Ramona Pitts. a Louisville fresh· 
man. 
Dorolhy Porter, a Lebanon 
sophomore; Lisa Smith, a 
Louisville sophomore ; and Christie 
S~ain , a Louisville Junior . 
With this ad, one free admission 
to the finest wax museum in the '" 
South; . 
.Mammoth Cave Wu Museum 
Kentucky· 70 . 
Cave City, Kentucky . 
OPEN DAILY 
----~ 
-====---
- --
, 
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For 
the record 
Richa rd Trent- Heste r, 3501 
Sarah Lane, was fOWld not guilty in 
Warren District Court April 1 on 
charges of wanton endangerment 
a nd reckless driving. He was found 
guilty or'drivlng without liability 
insurance and fined $50. 
A Helm Library staff assislant 
reported Friday a calculator and . 
porlable microfiche reader with a . 
tolal value of S373 were stolen from 
Helm Library. 
J ane Marie Prechtel, 226 West 
Hall , reported F riday her watch 
Yflued al $150 was stolen~lrOm Iier 
."""". 
\ 
Get ready 
for ~p Chi0!Dega 
.TraDipatho .. '82% 
~ Ap'!1 21.2~. Lawn of Due 
.. ~. ~ds will benefit ' th~ S~use Ab~ '~enter 
CLASSIFIEDS ~ - :' . - . 
FOR RENT MISCElLANEOUS PERSONALS 
FOR FALL SEMESTER: 
Unda, ' . 
, . 
Prlnle apll fo r women Sludent,J.. 
Prc"eglnrallon now. Onn pill'lltt 
room, an utilltlc$ plld, cable TV . 
h,ookup. L. lnen 1.e1'Y1~. Full semcitcr 
Au&. 21 to Jail • .$415. L.ease; ... ,.... 
melli . Part Place AplS. 7"1.1I9~. 
Nervous lbout paulna.' the Com'»? 
Why waste el'ldleu hOu~Jn' the lib· 
rary? Now IYaliable, IImlled edi tion There II alitellCl about April 2]M. Love, . 
' u ,zr, quirt, we ll ·malntalned 2· 
bedroom apartmellU tlose to 
umpus..Ullfurnllhed or furnished. 
Sn,rtln,at $250!mo,lln plul 
util ities. Adults only. No pets. 
ClJI181·526] betweelll·II:]O 
a.m., or I.] p.m.. 
FOR Rt';": Anllablc for summer 
scliOOI . nut to almplU • fumlshed 
I bedroom II!IJ. prlv.* ·~.athJ, 
$1]0-140 per month; SSO del?O~t. 
PhOIle 181·5111 ext. 238. 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom hou.; 1 
~r:~21~ ... bedroom yl-
SUMMER·SPECIAL. FOR WOMEN. 
STUDENTS - Onn prlYI" room,. 
of the NSCB Report, " E-Arythllll 
YOlt.AlwaYI Wanted Iq Know About 
lfJe Comp, bUI Were Afrald 10 Ask." 
G.t 'um while 'they'"," HOTH For .' 
mo ... Information contlct Anttl 
. ANne Iype 1211A. 
·.WIII do Iyplnl In,,"y home. R .. • 
50nilble rates. Call 14l-1193 . 
Lute I.ele(:llon of uSllyl turntables, . 
reulvers; JPC,ken, etc. G~1t prices · 
It:rhe .Mu~c HoUle. 1207 31·W 
By.pas$. 
FOR SALE ' 
~I utilities pilk!, uble TV hookup. . Good Prl~ Ford Mavefrck 1914, 
Rent from May 'll 10 AUI. IS. _ . AlC, PS, Ste~, 6cellent wndltlon. 
$215. Park Pla~ Apts. 181·1890. 112-oJ3~. 
. FOR RENT: $everaJ ~artmc:nu, t--"':''''''"":W~A':':N7T:.:E~O:--~-' I 
hou-~ and rooms. Apply 1253 
. Slate. '42-4210. HEL.P WANTEO~ . Two Red Cron 
....... --,----.:....--""-1 ~rtlfled IIftjuardl for Whlspuini 
HlUs S"'im (Iub; one to work 5-6 
dlYs pcr week, one to wolk 1·7' 
dlY$ pcr weck, either Olle 10 l ive 
leuon$ mornlnll before pool opens. 
PoOl houn 1\ a.m. • 6 p.m. May 
23·~UI 29. Call 142·3214 .eveninl$. 
MISCELLANEOUS · 
lob InforfIRllon: Olll." HouSlo'n, 
" ~::;;:. ~j~t;!:·c:j~~te~~~mt 
6f19. Phonc. ,,11 rcfun'hblc. 
Grub, t lubl, o,zlnlu tlonl. (onlitl 
Stuc HQe;kt. fot your Ptl~lte partie$. 
'Speclill raletifr'.~ wukday$. Phone 
'42·1556 ot.782·1 112. 
, 
. . ' LO~T AND. FOUND · 
' lOST: Reward: 2 Ilnl$, left III 
FAC Womcn '~ Remoom. If fou nd 
flelSC call 182·3236. 
FOUND: III the Y,JleY, .a neckla'cc 
TuHllay, 781·7 '1 41. call and 
Idenl!fy bdore 7;30 a.m • • 
TIm 
Alent 5531·1, , 
. ()p-sc:ore. Utilize Plan C. UM! 
.,Isual suMiltlan~. See TaylOr for/. 
• weddl .. dreu. · • , r . 
... 511(: 
8rothers of SAE, . 
Th;ankl IoQ: nuch for "verythlnl· 
i" loye you all. ..r.. 
Loveyl, 
'" 
, 
'Oavev , 
Wlll ln, 1-0 batde .lhe C.JI of Ihe 
WUd: Bit Fool'$ a myth, but I am 
a iellity. 
Your klnen 
AC8- .... . 
.Wc're lonna have a ,realtime. 
Kappa Sllma no. I I 
Sue. 
'Plkes iel 'psyched for thi Sprl rlJ 
Form~l . 
Love, L. llI le SIIl e1$ 
Good luck Pikt'll . You're Iho be!lllI • . 
We're Pl'yched for Pike 'Sprin, !'orm.ll 
Love, ' 
L1nl, SblerS 
Mike Hamilton, 
Here 's hoplnl you hIve, nlu 
dlY· 
love, 
Norma J. 
• OON'"I: CALL ",)L:TTE. MONTANA:'It-------------t ' Kappa 511'$ are ludy for Ipllnl 
c.U U$! ! Rep~lnon udios, stCreOI, • ?ERSONAL!:I formll.l$ Ken ' ~lr? Lei ', mai:e il 
III major ,ppU,n~$. AI50 hel ,lnl a Irut one. 
rep, lr$. Expert lel'Ykt ,nd rcuon· 
..able ratc$. Muter Cald and VISl 
'lCupted. TNS'Rldlo ..,4 APpll,nu ) 
~Inlc , .go, Ky. St., '42'-0905. 
. Rent profn Jjonal, lmps, nilxeu, and 
Iopeaken for your. part les·al The 
Monic House. 842·1S56. -:-
.Plkes lie 1'10. l,In Greek Week!! 
Hey Plku, I . 
Gel nred up for Sprinl Sin,! 
8DL., 
Remember we're III theerl", for . 
YOII! ' -
Loye, 
CIS 
I-;......;.. __ .:.. __ --~ . Chi 0'$ 
~ L.ut.k In Sprlnl 51111 
CLASSIFIED ADS: The dcildllne II 
.. p.m., IWO days p.lor to pllbllcatlon. 
~ OiWlned Ich flRY be placed In pcr· 
5O.n· "':1II. throulh Frl.ln room \21 
Do"nl,!, Vnlveu!ty Cenler: 
~nlJh tl 
Gel (,syened, 
D.O • 
Robbie 8 , 
tan't will to watch the planes 
Iilnd. You ale 50 Hnel 
Your 8ama aaby ' \ 
Aubum:{Jew and · 
Wendy 
Kappa SII's, 
, 
Lcl" lei wild Illls w«kendl 
Lynn," Pat 
KIPP' 511'5, \ 
GCI reldy for a Irt al SpllllJ 
fOTI':!II . ElpeclaJly you, REI 
........ Tltnmy . :. 
Kilppa'SII'$, 
. Lookl", forward to formal Ihls 
weekend. (et·s.partyl 
L.ove, 
Shm l 
~ 
Western 
toresume 
OVCplay 
Uy MARK MATIIIS 
Western will return to Ohio 
Va lley Conre rence Southern 
Dlv\slon play today a~· Murray 
• after uppina1ts record to 29:7 with 
\,,'1) wins oyer Kentucky Wesleyan 
on Tuesday. 
Western shelled Wesleyan 13-2 in 
Baseball 
the'. [!.[It game, but the Toppus 
needed some power hilling to win 
the 'nlghlap 3-2. 
Coach Joel Murrie '. dub will 
play a doubleheadH .plnsl a 
Murray leam that is 21·7 overall 
and leads the ave Southern 
Division with a 5-0 record. 
The Racers and M1ddle Ten· 
.nessee were preseason co-favoriles 
to W!f! the ove. 
Murray and Middle split • 
doubleheader earHer In the 
~aiKln ; Middle aod Western have 
also split a doub~beader and, 
according to Mur rie, the Racen 
are a 101 like Middle. 
"To beal Murray. we're going ~o 
have to throw 'Itrlkes, play defense 
and get good work from our 
bullpen, ': Murrie 'laid , "Their 
hitters are like Middle Tennes5ee; 
. they've got lOme experience, and 
they will play with confidence 
l ... . 
II 
Matt Logic scores his tirst collegiate home run to help 
Western deteat Kentucky W.eslyan 3·2 in the second . 
against us." 
Western went to its bullpen In 
both games againsi Wesleyan, and 
got good resul ts.,Wade Jenssen,~­
I. pitched five InD.ings before being 
replaced by Dave Melz. 
The Toppers beki Wesleyan 10 
five hits In the Urst game while 
~rlng 13 runs on 15 hltl, 
Ralph Antone was two for ree 
and freshman Ralph.'Logic· was 
three for four, Kevin Birkofer 
started the romp with a three-run 
homer in the first lnnlng. Donnle_ 
. , 
..... 15·82 HeflJld 13 
",",010 ~y Jim 81111" 
game of , a double header here" WeRtem won both 
games to , iR'ie them a 29:7 record . 
Thomas started a si ~-run th'ird for the save. 
•. inning ~ith a sOlo hO,me run. Antone got his 15th homer of the 
~ 5('850n' in the fourth inning and 
In the secQlld game, WeSleyan . Logic gol his first coll~giate home 
jumped on Kevin Benrit: for a ' 200 run and scored the game-winning 
lead, Ben'lig, 3.0, gave way' In' the run in the' bottom of the sixth in-
fifth-tn.ning 10 Jim "Ho,?"o" Hes5 ning, 
Hilltoppers sign four ba~ketball standoutS 
. ' 
Ry MARK HEAm 
Each year coaches go , on a 
trealure hunt known as recruiting 
- and Western coaches have found 
four standouts for the men'l and 
wOmen's bu!tetball programs, 
Y"terday was naUooa!' signing 
day for men'l buketball, and 
Coach Clem HukhUl alaned &-foot-
7-inch Clarence MarUn of Alabama, 
'and J aml!i Johnson, a 6-4 guard 
from Union County, 
The women's team, though as 
yet without a coacb next ye&r. has 
&lane<! Sharon Ottens, a &-2 for-
war d from ~ebster, Count,. , 
Marlhall CountY'1 5--11 ,forward 
Laura Seay will ~ tomorrow, 
according to Ken Smith, graduate 
assistant co.I.ch . 
The women's progra~ isn't yet 
under NaH,onal Collegiate AthleUc 
A:ssociallon' rules and has been 
able. to Ilgn'players l!nce March, 
he said. • 
Marlin, ~ered one of 'the top 
~ In Alabama, commltted- to 
Western about three weeki 810. He 
has been recruited heavily in !be 
past few weeks by. A1abama-
BirmiDgbam, the Univen.ity of 
Alabaml anti the University of 
Maryland, Haskins said, 
" ClarenCe' is a gOOd strol1l A·B 
student," he said, "IUld he wlll.bea 
credit not onJy to 'the Ibaskelbali 
program but the c:Omm'unlty:" 
" Before he decided .to play 
~sketbaU , Martin WII recruited 
by Alabama an'" Auburn to P~Y' 
football , Haskins Aid, 
'On the women's team, OUens 
wal the leadins' vote-getter on the 
Ass6ciated ' Press A11-suite team 
and will. play in the Kentucky-
Indiana All-star game. Last year, 
she was good enough to be aelected 
to the alhslar team, even though 
juniors are normally' not eligible, 
Otiens averaged 26 points and 14 -
rebounds this year, She has also 
been selected to play In the East-
West All-star game. 
Ottens has won the state ,Clua 
AA high jump IiUe the, last three 
years, Her best jump has been 5 
feet 9 Inches - the fourth best high 
school jump last year, 
lJ'he star forward chose Western 
over Alabama, Florida State, the 
University or Kentucky and 
.~.anI 
By LE GRACE • 
sees Tops as Sun··Belt contenders . 
speculate on how his team wui do scholarships. golf and' track and' Cro5S~try . 
Western wiU aee'!Ie'Ieral dw!.i. 
- some RoOd aod.lOme bad - willr 
its move 10 tbe Sun Belt Ooo~ 
rerence. ' . 
~ The SuD Bell bu, amee III In- . 
ceplon, been stronc In sprirac 
spCIrtIi, espedalIy bueball. 
'Ibree 1Cbooll- South AIab&ma, 
Soulb floridll and Jacbonville -
were ranked ill the top !O by 
Collqiale BuebIlI maaulne al 
lbe start 01 the MUOn. All three 
pl.ay In the luaue's ~lh.-n 
Divilio.,. 
Tbe~onference rtcelvel an 
automaUC: bid 10 the National 
.. ~~. -;., .... ~ .... _ ... ... 
In the Sun Belt. He did say that Most of the sttIoolll are in the SWi The SUn Bel{ anows 13 baseball 
h he move ' h!lS :increased our Belt. U's ",,'ann' year round and sd'Iolarships, 14 in cross country 
.. , 
FOClUS 
baseball program (I ince) we'll be' they practia! outside year round. and track and five in golf. All are 
able to recruit. IItUe better than 11\e average temperature in the rutl Scbola,rships. 
wh"n we were In the Ohio Valley seven Sun Belt schools il 64 On the other hand" Western of-
Conference." degrees; the average IMlpenture . fen only haJf scholarships in those 
. ~ - But it 'l likely that Western '!'nt in Bowling Green is 57 degrftl. tbreelporl.s ; 10halv~in baseb.all, 
assigned 10 lhe conr~renc~'1 The biggest diladvantage, 12 halves In track and cross 
strongest division -the Southem thou&h, is_in n1.lliaber of 1Cbo1ar- country and four,halves In goU. ~ 
Division - and Old Dominion, the -ships. ' But Oldham.- said he thinks 
oth~ new leqUC!! m~mber, will join Athletic , Director John Oldham , Wes)ern can compete - even with 
Ala~ma-Bi rminlham, Hortb said the SUn Belt schools give !be its present lev,el of $Cbolarahips. 
.Seoond:=::::::::.~o~f~.~ ... ;::= ... =-_____ Carolina-Qarlotle and Virginia. max.i~um number of ICbolarshlps . " Ithi.,k'we' re the top of the heap 
- . Commonwealth in the Northern permitted by ,the NCAA , In cross country aod we're 
Collegiate Athletic AlsodatiOD Divl&lon. Translation: most give as many 
baaebaU tournament. W~rn wui, face two pmbleml as twice tM! i number of ICbolar-
Coach , .~~~~ .~:r:~~ ~ ~:_uldn 't i~ .. ~~~ ,~~. ,~1~ , :-: .~~t~~~·. ~~ ships ~~tern !~ves, _~ ,base¥I, \ 
'. 
14 llerold 4-15-82 
Toppers win fifth -ma~ 
By STEVE m OMAS -;--;---.----- --- . 'wlth doubles, sweeplna: all three 
. Men's . mot,h". 
for the second time this season, 
the Him oppers defeated the 
• University of Louisville, H . in • 
match on the cardinals' home 
courts~y. 
Putlack a nd Henton ,",'On In Tennis s traight sets in NO.1 over Spencer 
_ and Combs a.S, 6-3. lfuertas and 
Western, with . 5·10 record, will 
play Monday agains t the 
Umversity of Evansville here in a 
game postponed earlier this year. 
/\ s With Western's 6·3 win March 
27 •. Coach Jeff True wlJ!;' pleased 
WIth his team's performance. 
"This was probably o~e of our 
belief performances all year." he 
said. " We won the match 7·2 
without our No. 2 v.1ayer." . 
Tony Thahas, also hair of the No. 
• 1 doubles team. became~1l before 
the match and could nol play, 
Ken Putlack s larted the 
lIi11toppers' win by beating Akim 
Anaustpoulo 7-S. 6-2 in No. 1 
singles. • 
Taking Thanas' spot a t No. 2, 
Andres 1bomsen beat Greg Combe 
Breakfast Special 
~usiie or &con 
2 eggs, b ikuits & grary 
qr tout 
.... 2.90 now·$1.96 
6-2, 1-6. 6-2, Because of a pulled 
back muscle sulfered in a match 
last weekend, Thomsen had not 
even been expected to play, True 
said. 
• Kellh Henion moved up to No. 3 
singles only to lose a disappointing 
malch to the Cardinals ' Paul 
Sleeken in three sets. 5·7. 6-3. 6-3. 
· In the No. 4 spOt. Arthur 
Anderson bounced back 10 win an 
impressive match over Rob ' 
E:ca rma 6-1 . 6-2. 
Hector Huertas then beat Rob 
SPencer 6-2, 1-6,6-1 in No.5 singles 
to give Western a commanding 
lead. 
Barry Arnelt gave Louisville ilf 
ol)ly olher win of the day when he 
beat Westem's Danny Darnell 6-3. 
(Hi. H. 
Western continued its vic to,,">: 
Roee'. Yam Shoppe 
announces new, loc~tion 
in uiociation with 
Th< Fabric Shop!", 
The Unicorn 
. ". 
Mon.~Sat. - two dollar pitchers , 
till 6 : 00 p.m. . 
Th1irJ!.- fifty cent jars 
till closing 
Now serving 
your favorite beverages 
and deli sandwiches 
from n a.rn; till cl~sing. 
" Live Ent~rlafument 
. Thi,s ~~ek FeatUring; 
W~yde Phillips 
.. ., 
. . . :thr~Friday~9p.rn~-1 
Saturday -,8p.rn.till midnight 
. . . . ? 
37 East -l2th Str~~t . . 
only 4 bl,?cks frQiil Camp~s! 
'Pbpne 781~3481 . 
Also ,:We Sell Dart Supplies·. 
Thomsen aisa won in straight sell 
In No. 2 over Steeken and Ecarma 
6-4, 6-4. Anderson and Dainell 
ended the match with a 3-6, 6-3; '" 
win over Anaustpoulo a nd Arnett . . 
"Our doubles continues to be our 
strong point," True said. "ThIS 
' time, we gol four wins in singles. I 
Ihink the team is beginning to play 
a lot better in our singles matches. 
"Arthur tAnderst;lO) and A~dres . 
tThomsen ) are' really looking 
beiter in singles," True said . • 
''They seem to have really picked 
up thei r games." 
.. ,The College Heights Herald will accept -
.applications witil 4 p .m., April 19, 1982. 
Applications·are being.a·c";'pted for·all 
positions f9r the Fall '82 stliff. 
The HilJtoppers 'have the ,Week 
off until Monday, and True said his ' 
attention .tor the resl of t~e ~ 
will be on recruiting. He said he 
has no definite commltmen1!.t,. but 
said he has been in touch with 59me 
top prospects. 
ApplICations are available in DUe Room 
I' 
• 
127 from I! a.m .• 4: 30 p.m. .. 
" 
. If yuu're a seniur and have the pmmise'uf a $IO,CXX) com .. "er·uriemoo jllb, American 
• Express wuu ld like ttl nff'er yuu the American Express' C.,N. 
What are we? .' • 
Crazy? : 
1':Jo, cunfldent. Cunfident uf yuur fiuure, B!Jt even mme than thot. We're 
confi£lem of yuu m""". And \o\,'t!'re proving it. . 
. . A $10,000 jo)) pnHllise. That's it. No mings. No gimmicks. And thi.'{uffer is , 
~<en good for 12 mumhs after you ·brraduate. 
But why shl)IJld yuu get the American E,!<pres.s c.'u\J 
Well. if 'JVU're planning a tri\',o acmss cuuntry or, 
American Express Card is a real elp. .O." plane.<ick.", 
hotels and restaurants a ll uver the 
"hool 
· , ............ . ..... :' •• _ .. I ...... '"'-... ~-.J.....-.. ... 1_1.,..,....-._ 
'.' .t. '.' ' .' ' .. '.' .' ..... , .......••.•. • ~.. ~. ' . ' . .. ...... .. , ....... " ....... .. ~ ...... "".'~" r • • •• "'<" .. .. . . ....... ' . ~ .. . ... . , 
.' 
Basketball standouts 
sign with Western 
Topper Notes 
Women's len;" is Weste~ fini.shed 'Ioth in a 12· team field at the Peggy. CUrt Bell 
Tourname~t in ' Orlando, Fla .• 
.15-B2I1erald IS 
said. 
The s printers, . field event 
specialists and the 4OI).·meter relay 
team will be competina . "We're 
makina deCisions now about Who 
will run on Saturday." Long said 
yestet'daf· 
- Coallaue4 from Pale 13 -
Southe"\ IlI lnol" Smith said. 
Johnson I. the brothet' of Iowa 
transfer James Johnson. who will 
be ellllbJe nUt ,euon. They wUl 
be the first brolher combination to 
play at Western 'In~ Dwight ·and 
Greg Smith in 1967. 
The men', · tum h .. two 
scholarship posiUons,. which are 
bein.B held until after thll weekend, . 
Haskins uld. 
Kentucky', Mr. Basketball , Todd 
May of Vlrale, wUl villt Western 
thl , weekend, H .. kln, , ald . 
• He sald)le Is holding a ~bolanhlp 
for the 6""" forward: 
May Is also being heavily 
recruited by the UnlvtrSlt)' of 
Kentucky, Vanderbilt and Wake 
FOft.It. He hasn' t l&id wben he will 
amounce: hll decision. Hutinl 
wd. 
Tbe other Kholarlhlp 11 bdn& 
held (or either Ma.rcelles Graves, a 
6-6 forward from IGng Hlah School 
in allCBlO. or Bob 1bomas, a 6-7 
foward from Cra ne Tech In . 
C1Ilcaao. Haskins IBid. 
Weltern I, al.o looklnl at 
several other players, including 
some In the C1Iicalo area. 
Seay, wlto played on last year'l 
state runrier-up team and this 
}lear', championship tea m al 
·Marshall County, has also been 
seJet:ted 10 tloth the East·West and 
the Kenlucky-Indlana All-Star 
games ...... 
. She averaged 17.3 points per 
RamI!. \ 
Two scholarships remain for the ' 
women'a team . 
" With the coachlnl change, it's 
been tough for us (in recruiting)," 
Smith said. ''I don't know what will 
happen. I don't know if we will 'lin 
anyn\ore or DOl." 
Western will be trying to win during the first .week of April and 
" the billie" as it plays In !he Ohio hasn't played in a match since. 
Valley Confe renu tournament Coach Nancy Quarcellno Mid the 
Friday and Saturday at Murray. low finisf! shouldn ' t hur.! the 
Coach Katy Tinius Mid the Toppers beca\Jlfi "there Were nll'!e 
Toppers are looking forward to the real lood learns in front of us." 
tournament. Quarcelino said she doen't think 
" I think they'reexcitedabOilt the the layoUw'1II be a problem for her 
weekend. and they think they,1 do leam ~ ''They're ready .to go and 
well ," shesald. " This il the biagle. ready to play.~ she said. "They're 
This i" really what you work for in nol really up for It yet. but when 
Ihe spring." the~ get,~ut on":,the road, they'll get 
"Western will be competing with C,!IC lted.. . 
Murray. Austin Peay, Eastern. . Tean.s el!Pf!CJed at Marshall wl.1I 
Middle 'Tennessee, Morehead and be Ball State, Bowling Glftn State, 
Seven women will be com~lnl 
in the meet. Sheila Clay will be in 
the 4441 and Kathleen Beumel and 
Cam ille Forrester will run In the 
open 1.500 metel"l . 
Shellie Myera and Becky 
flowers will compele In the 5,000 
meters. 
Baseball 
Tennessee Tech for the cham- James ' Madlson, Miami of Ohio, Coach Joel Murrie aMOUnce<t 
1l.ionshlp. Michigan State, Morehead. Ohio Saturday Ihat Greg Burlingame of 
The Toppers a re only 2-4 against Sla~e . · Troy 'State an d t~e' Mullica Hili , N. J . hal committed 
ave 6Chools this year. University of Kentucky. to Western and II expecled to lilan 
In the fan sealOn, Weltem lOst to • !Ohio ·State and U~ are co· . la ter thl, week. . 
Murray, Middle and Mordtead 7-2 fnorites in the tournament , . Burlingame. a &-5. 19O-pound 
aDd to Eastern ...... The Toppel'a . Qui.r~11no l&id. lefthaoded pitcher, lelected 
have won both 01 their OVC mat- Quar«lino said 'she hopes her Weslern . after DarrowiDI his 
ches this sprina beatlna Tech toO [!am willlinlih in the top. hal~ of choice. to Old .p0mlnlon. 
Western will be competitive 
and Peay 4-3. . the field . Oklahoma , Nebraika anCt Western. 
TlnlYI uid , , he bdJevei Last year, BurUng.ame posted an 
Morehead Is favored to win lor the T k 11·2 record with an O.as earned run 
It:O)Od walght year with MidcD. • rae average and sti-uck 'out 142 batters "~ would raJ.ber prefer t.o hire a secoad. " Se~eraJ Toppers will be tryiitg to in 9t Innlnp. In his only iarne this 
probably one of the lop contendel"l 
in 801f," Oldham uld . ~ 
_ And IOU coach Jim Rlch~ 
....... 
"Our (golO program Is better~ 
than everyone else', except South 
fo'lorlda," Rlchardl Mid. South 
Florida has won the conference 
cham pionship the palt three yeal"l. 
The only sport Oldham doesn't 
expect Western 10 be competitive 
in is soccer. . 
In fact. Oldham Mid a coach 
woo't be named until June or July. 
It will be aRer that before a 
. decisiori can be made on how the 
team will be organized. ' 
2 Hamburgers 
and . 
French fries 
$1.30 
MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING· AVAILABLE 
SUPPLY AND 
F1SCAL·MANAGEMENT 
ThI ~ ~_k'lII to !.-.In ~ ... ; 
. ~~~:=-~~-..zv . 
..., and _ .  tIUIIk • 
Indudt dIDn6ng. c--o ..... "*"P' 
1nIM.~~.~\. 
1Iing. food ..... .nod twtIt opIfe- • 
"ON lind quamattw ".,....... • 
~~Iw ....... )I) ~ PIkf 
~1on""'MdI",-. I_ . 
• ~. dItI .. PKUgI. ~
quIIUn and IIIbUmnm "''''--. 
~antl __ ...... bamt6ot', 
..... and be lit IIIt1 I i .roC;' \IlIOOI' 
,.. .,.,. of II1II. For rno,. 'nforma. 
tion conlKt: 
......... Dlfictr ....... ffilit 
1-800-251·2616 or _ill 10: 
......... Qfflcw .... OUr.IN 
llIOII 'Wnt End Aw. 
tWwill •• TN 31203 
coach aDd let him wort')' about On Monday, Wettem will make qualify for the National CoDl!IIate spring. he threw a no-hItter and 
recruiting a leU1," Oldham l&id. up a ratned out match againlt Athletic A'l oclation cham · . finished wi th 13Itrlkeou'ts. 
",lm lure many of the y~pters Evansville al 2 p.m. pionshlps at the Vanderbilt open Murrie said Burlingam does not 
. on the (lQCcu) club wlU be on the Western'l Muse. 9z&enel, Amy meet Saturday at NashvlUe, Tenn. . intend 10 turn pro unlll he finishes 
team," he added. . Wheeler and \'\lOMe TUrner wi)1 Tony Smith "may jusLbe a race mllese. . 
The onl)' decision that has been be using Ihe EvanlvUle match to away" from qualifying in tI'Ie liD- ••••••••••..• . 
made is that there wiD be no .aet ready for lhe Kentucky ~te meter high hurdle •. 'Coach Curtiss . , 
~holarshlpi offered (or ~r., . Indoor cbampionahipa April Z3 to Long said. ~ McCloud and the • . l~ lie. a ns "'. 
Oldham said. 25. Tinlus will atso play In the 400-meler relay leam at'e also • ~ I = =:,_ 
Schedullna. particularly (or tournament . POSSThi~~ quruna~i!,~r~ ~~!."~an, e.· .10: I r II.' . 
basketball. stUl is uncertain. . II 
Wettem 8ubmlued a number o( Women '5 golf Simon Cahill Ashier Johnson - are 
possible playing dates and the Sun being j:iven the ~eekend off by ' • ... 8USTER 8ROWNIE 
Bell reportedly reletlll" d. the ARer a layoff of more than a Lonl. Orman and CihUi have ... Smw~t'y 
revised Ic hedule before Old . month, Weltern begins lour· already, qu.alified for the tjCAA • I. o,l)C:olm 
Dominion depded to join Jhe nament play lomorrow ina meet. • • 4. ' 8<I"und, Cha-ry 
conference. Saturday in the 3f.bole Maml! "The,y've P'ti in four hard *eeIts S. Oocololll' Almond 
Now, Oldham SlJd, everybody'. Unive~ity (nvitational at · Hun· of work and they just need a week ... 0I0«1111.0I1p 
.... ~ W .. ~.. W.ill ..... ' . . ~.'~ ... . ~"' ..... ~ • • ~.'~' .. ~~~"~':w~. :v:.:. ~~~~~=-~~'.'.'.i'~;:"~'.":d~'~~.".'.'.'.d.'.(.('.' :.Lo .. ".''I .tt 7. l'~ J e .. Rock, ROoid $30 O.FF 14K·Go • '-."'';.''."''' e.t .. llmoc:ll_ Almond $15 OFFlf)K ~old :~~ :=::.:'~:,., 
. On - CoHege- .'" , ... ". v"m, 
Seethe Josten'sDi~play at 
~I-h College Heights 
~Bookstore 
, 
· .. 4. ,,",lInn 'ft r_~_ 
... 1. ,.,..11 .. 1 e .. II' ~ .~ ... _. 
e .. 6. r ..... nyn , '''' 
... 7; Gulo M t1I. , • 
..... :>Crl ... brH, , 
e"" ~nilnil 
._ OIocolli. Moune 
.... I'eich Moth • 
... Wllnu! Cho(ol"" 
.... I'budllo Almond 
.... C..,unwl OI01.olu. 
.... Nutty Coconut 
... b.o~t'I: NU I 
.D'. O "<,, It- • • fP'O • 
._."" "". S"",. '1 ft. k<6lIll><!." Sho oct 
... '"i •• upp "., 
.'1 ...... ~ n • • h , .. . ' 
•  And of «.turk ... 
Vanilla, Sirawben y .• #: ilnd ~ocol ilte\ • 
: @;;,rg.. ... j :.: 
~051 F~irvicw Ave. • 
• . Ph . . 782·3131 
.• 1705 31·W By·Pass • 
. • Ph. 78 ( ·5684 • 
••••••••••• . , 
The Red Towel Run" 
. Satufday,Ap·rlI17 · . 
. '::' 
Pre-:-registration 8 a.m.'in front of DUe 
($3 registration feel Open to all ages 
.' Race time at 9 a:m. 
Prizes,Refreshments and ExhiDitions 
Age Cat{3gories' 
Men's . Women's 
19& below 19 & below 
2()'2~ ' .' 20-29 
30,39 3().39 
4049 40 & above ~ . 
50& above ' 
Prizes will be given to the top flllishel'8 in oach ca,.teqorY . 
. ' . . 
T-shirts & Red Towels will be given away to alfparticipants. 
ROUTE OFTWO-MfL"e RACg. 
• . ,. . 
. ·· Sponsored_by . 
UniversHy Center BoarQ ' 
, . 
~ 
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